Meeting Agenda

Underground Damage Prevention Safety Commission

Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2020

Time: 3:00 - 4:00 pm

   Executive Session: 3:05 - 3:30 pm
   Public Meeting: 3:30 - 4:00 pm

Location: Remote via Google Meet

   Online: meet.google.com/tvi-ogsa-kzm
   Phone: 609-701-1278 (PIN: 259 351 298#)

Call Meeting to Order 3:00 pm

Executive Session (for Safety Commission members only) 3:05 pm

   AG opinion on:
      • Home rule entities setting up their own damage prevention safety programs
      • Home rule entities’ participation in Safety Commission hearings

Current Business 3:30 pm

   • Colorado Springs proposed ordinance/home rule program
   • Safety Commission response/next steps

Adjourn 4:00 pm

---

1 This Agenda is subject to change up to 24 hours before the event.